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Janua-ry 29.1987
"..,

A~el Kleiboemer, Esquire
1850 M Street N. W.
Washington, D. C.

;"

Re: United States v. Armandc Fernandez Larios
Criminal Case No. 78-0367-- -, - .~- ~- ---

Dear Mr. Kleiboemer:
As a result of recent meetings attended by ycuTself and several

representatives of the Department of Justice we understand that
Armando Fernande. Larios wishc$ ,to dispose of the criminal charles
in the above-cap~ioned C~5e with a plea of guilty. It is the
position of the United States that MT. Fernandez must plead fUilty
to Title 18, United States Code, Sections 1116 and 3 - Acce~50ry
After the Fac~ to Murder o£an Internationally-Protected P~rso",
which offense carries 8 maximum penalty of ten years incarCdratlon,
The Government agrees th.1.~ a sentence of no more than seven yel.,1'5
incarceration will be imposed pursuant to Rule 11(e)(1)(c) and
11(e)(3) federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. The United States
81$0 believes,that B plea to this charleproperly reflects cTiminal
conduct in which Mr. Fernandez participated.

11

Several interviews of Mr. Fernandez have occurTed8 conducted
in your presence by GoveTnment attorney, and agents of ~he federal
Bureau of Investig~tion. Durin. those interviews and in polygraph
examinations conducteo in Gonjunction wi~h ~he.. MT. Fernandez
revealed $ome gf the details of his activities on b~balf of the
Government of Chile in regard to the tillinl$ of Orlando Leteller
and Ianni Moffit, 1ncludins: the identities of those w~o sanctione
aDd directed th,is criminal act'1 vi ty i the identities of others who
plenned and 85sisted in the killings of OTlando Letelier and Ronni
Moffit; the extent of his personal involvement in the killings of
Orlando Letelier a,.d Ronni Moffit; the speci£i:; information Fae ~as
requested to obtain by others involved in this cTime; the meanS
by whi~h he acquiTed this information and passed it ~o the_} and, ,
his knowledge of aftd involvement in the coveT up of this CrlMe by I

. Chilean officials. It should also be noted that the veracity of ~h
foregoing infoTmation was. to a c.rtain extent, ~onfirmed through
prior inve$tlsation and independently obtained information.
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3. This plea agreement is entered into pursuant to Rule 11(e)C:

and (4) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Pursuant to I
Rule 11Ce)(3), shoUld the Court accept this plea agreement. it wil1
inform Mr. Fernandez that it will embody in the judgment .~d
sentence the conditions of this plea aSTeement. Pursuant to
Rule 11(e)(4), should the Court reject this plea 8areement,
Mr. Fernandez will be permitted to withdraw his plea and proceed
to trial under the indi~tment in United States Y. Armando fernandet
Larios. C~iminal Case No. 78-03677 Mr~ F.~nande~ a 1tS t at e ~ ,
inliCt, guilty of the offense to ~hich he will be pleadini guilty and
no others.

I
(a) Mr. Fernandez sball. upon execution of th1s4alreem.n~

and pTlor to entry of his plea, submit to further interviews by
Unitet"States Government attorneys and/or aaents assisting the
attorneys and submit to polygraph examinations if re~ue5ted by the
Gov#Tnmsnt. Hr. fernandez' fBilure to be truthful or h1~ knOwin&l~
withboldina of information cancernin& the killin fs of Orlando
Letelie'f' and Ronni Moffit 01' violations of law w thin the United 51

. will nullify this plea agreement. After entl'Y of his plea and/or
imposition of ,entence, MT. Fernande~ shall also sub.it ~a such
further interviews and/Qr polygraph examinations as 81'8 re~ue5~.d
by the Government and testify before the GTand Jury investi,ating
this criminal~o_ffense and before other United StateS inVe$tlgativ8
bodies as requiT~d.

tates
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Cb) Mr. Fernandez Shall fully and truthfully respond to all

questions put to him by Federal law enforcement authorities.
Specifically. he shall fully and truthfully disclose to the Goveru
everything he knows about the nature and extent of Chilean intel1it
activities regarding the killing of Orlando Letelier and the cover
of these activities. He sh~ll prom~tly tuTn over to,the Govern_en
any property, documents Or ~nfQrmatl0n in his po5sesslon or subjec~
to his con~rol that in any way reflect aDY such activities and mat

i(c) As defined in paTsgrapb 4(a) above. Nr. fernandez shall
cooperate completely with Federal law enforcement authoritie$ in an
matter a5 to ~hicn his coopeTation may be sougb~.

(d) Mr. Fernandez sh~11 testify ful1 r and tru~hfully durin.

Grand Jury, ~rlal or otb'T pToceedine in wh ch his testimony is

required.

any

S. In return for the complete fulfillment by Mr. Fernandez of .1
of bi$ obligations under this agreement) the GOvernment agrees 'as
follows: I

(1

/\e
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(a) At sentencingt the Government will inform the Court of t
nature and extent of his ~oop.ration and testimony. Because of the!
nature of the information Mr. Fernandez has provided ana ~il1 provi;
to the Gcvernmentt it is understood that particular repre5en~at10n$j
concerning his cooperation may have to be made in the Court in came.- --

(b) The Government retains full r1iht of allocution.~ all I

ti~es and will be free to Correct. any misstatements of fact a't the I

time of sentencin,. includina rep~osentations of the defendant and
~ounsel in regard to thc nature and extent of Mr. Fernandez'
cooperation. The Go~ernment and Mr. Fernan4ez.under5t.n~ that .s 8
matter of la~. Mr. fernande~ will Te~eive credlt for ~1.. be was
under detention in connection with the ex~raditiDn proceedings in
this Case.

,.
(c) The Government agrees to make known to the Court, should

MT. Fernandez file a motion to Reduce Sentence pursuant to Rule 3S
of the FedeTsl Rules of Criminal Procedures, ana/or to the Parole

.Commission, the nature and exten't of Mr. Fernandez. testimony and
~ont1nued cooperation. However, the GovernlRent retains full Tiabt
of allocution in eonne~tion with any Rule 3S motion, and/or
proceedings before the Parole Commission... -
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Cd) The Government aaroes that, other than the offense

to which:Nr. Fernandez h~s agreed to plead f Uilty. he will not be .

charged wit.b any other Viglations of Feder& criminal law

related to his involvement in the killings of Orlando Letelier and
Ranni Moffit. Upon sentencing, the Government will move to dismiss
the indictment in thi$ case as to Mr. Fernandez, pursuant to
Rule 48 of the Federal Ru1es of Criminal Procedure.

.

t
!S

(e) The Government agree$ that, upon his entry into the
United State5. Mr. Fernandez will, within ~ ten C1C) days, be
bt'ought before the United States District Court for the DisT.rict ofl
Columbia for arraignment and plea in this case. TheTeupon, pursuan'
to this agreement, he will ~emain in the custody of the Uni~ed Statl
Mar,hals. Witness Security Program until, at lea$t, his sentencing
on his plea. COunsel for Mr. fernandez, iaaily and appropriately-
cleared invitee! ~ill be allowed reasonable access to Mr. Fernande:
in accordance with applicable se~uTity procedures. While all
proceedings in connection with this case will be in Mr. fernandez'
true name and be open to the public, unless otherwise ordered by
the Court, Mr. Fernandez will be placed in the custody and under th
protection of the United State5 Marshals for placement in the
Witness Security Program.

(g) The Government also a,rees that. it will neither seek to I
deport ~r. Fernandez from the UnltedStatesback to Chile nor ~oopeT~te
in his extradition to Chile. This does not preclude hiJ extradition
from the United States to any country other than Chile fOT
criminal activities not the subject of his plea herein. + Should
Nr. Fernande~ be cgnvicted of another ~rime not covered by ~his
agreement which would subject h1~ ~D deportation. the Government wi~
be free to seek his deportation. , 1
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.,6. If Mr. Pc,nandet. should fail in any"way to fulfill complete!
each and everyone of his obligations under this agree~ent, then
the Government will bt 1:'eleasea from its commitme;.n-t to honor any an'
all cf its obligations to him. Thus, for example. if at any time
after execution of this aareement Nr. FernBnde: should fail to
cooperate a5 required, knowingly withhold evidence or information
from the Government or otherwise not be com{'let.ely t1"\lthful with .th.
Government durini interviews or in his tes~~mony, then the Governme:
will be free to Ci) prosecute him for ~urder. conspiracy, illegal
use of explcsive5. perjury, false declaration, false statement I
and/or obstruction of ju$tice; (ii) prosecute him for other offense:
if any. th~t he bas committed; (ii1) use again$t him In all of thesl
pTose,utions the information and document$ that he himself has dis~l
to the Government during the course of his cooperation; (iv) deport

!him to Chilei and. (v) cooperate in any extradl~ion proceeding~.

,\t.
~ .
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7. Nothinl in this a8Teement shall be construed to protect
,Mr. Fernandez in any 'Way from prosecu~ian fct' perjury, false

declaration Or false statement, in violation of Title 18, United S~a'
Code, Sections 1621. 1623 or 1001, Obstruction of Ju5tice in ,

violation of Title 18. United States Code, Se~tions 1503, 1S0S, I

1510.1512 or 1513 or any ather offense committed by him after the I
Gate of this agreement. The information and documents that he disc]
to the Government pursuant to this agreement may be used a,ainst hit
in any such prose~u~ions.

~oses
I

.8. Mr. Fernandez waives and agrees to waive any ~i8hts concerni
1the timing of his plea and sentencing, includins those U'nder the

Speedy Trial Act, ana he undeTstands that his sentencina may be
delayed at the Government's request.

\1

9. Should Mr. Fernandez at any time author any book or other
writing or otherwise provide information for purposes of publi~3tior
or dissemination, wTitten or oral. he hereby agrees to fiT$t submit

Isaid book, ~~itin& or information to the Attorney General for
.prepublication Tevie an.4 deletion of information which, in the sale

ai5~retion of the Attorney General. is ~13~sifi~ble acccTd1ng ~Q la,
and ~hich prepubli~ation revie~ the Attorney Gen8T31 will conduct

- -
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'-within a 1'eascnable period of time. FurtheTmore, at 'tbe t.ime of:.-~

'his a~c~ptance of the in$tant plea offer. Mr. Fernandez agrees ~o
e~ecute an Assianment to the United States of any profits aT proCeeg
which may be obtained by or become payable to Mr. Fernandez, his I
designees" agents, neir$ or 85si~ns in connection with any
pub11cationoT dissemination, wrltten or oral, desCTibing his
employment by intelligence agenc.ies of Chile, his activities DB
behalf of the Government of Chile or the facts and circu.stances
leading to his plea in this criminal case. The Assignment is
attached hereto as Exhibit A and is incorporated herein by Teference
Mr. FeTnande% has requested that any such profits or proceeds be
distributed by the Government equally to the families of Orlando
Letelier and Ronni Moffit.

ls

10. There are no other aereements, promises. undertakings or
understandinss between Mr. Fernandez ana the Government other than
those set forth in this agreement.

Very truly yours~

6'.dt:
~... -~~ States Atto~ney

" .

~~~~~~~~,:--;-~~

~ J~~~:::!~ / I '1lJ:
0 .Principal As . t United States At~

.,.,..
olney
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.._.- - -"- --. -," "" . - J ~- .

Attorney for Armando Fernandez Lar~o~

~
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I, Armando Fernandez Larios, in consideration of my preexisting

desire not to profit from the deaths of Orlando Letelier and

Ronni Moffit and in conzideration of the covenants set forth in the
plea agreement in the matter of United States v. Armando fernandez
Larios, Criminal Case No. 78-0367 dated January 2J;-1~-e7; ao-.~~y
iiiiii aDd transter to the Government of thc United States of
AmeT~ca all of ~y right, title and inte~e.i in any proceeds o~
profits ~hich may be obtained, ro,eived or generated in eonnecticn
with any book, m~gazine article. publication, interview, speech.
movie, screenplay, theatJ'ic~l or televi$ion production and any othe~
depiction or commercial ~enture. regardins: (a) any aspect of my
employment by the Government of Cbile OT any entity related
thereto; or, (b) any of the facts and circumstances leading to my
plea to violation of Title t8, United States Code, Sections 1116 anc
This Assignment shall be bindina upon.y designees, agents, heirs

and assigns.

1'"0

),q; ~---:-Date: --"

(
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EXhibit A


